flans Formulated
For Impending
Student Voting
V

' \L

Plans for the forthcoming election
of student body president were the
3. No attempts w ill be made to
m ain article of business on
the purchase any votes in any manner
agenda of the Executive Committee
whatsoever, nor w ill any attempts
last Tuesday night.
Voting is to be held in Main hall to influença a student’s vote, ex
On Friday. May 2.
A ll candidates cept in the customary manner, be
w ill present their platforms in C on permitted.
vocation 011 Thursday, May 1.
Balloting, under the direction of
Petitions, bearing the signature« representatives of the Executive
Of fifty members of the student Committee, will be held from 8:45
body, must be presented to Larry a. m. to 12:00 m. and from 1:15 to
ptorms by each candidate before 3:00 p. m. on May 2 Counting of tlv;
?:00 p m. Tuesday, A pril 15
votes w ill proceed immediately
Owing to the difficulty of esti thereafter.
mating the cost of campaign ex
Following this item of business,
penses and controlling the sources Fred Atkinson and Coach Denny
of funds supporting the candidates. laid out tentative plans for studen*
It was decidcd not to lim it the participation
during
Centennial
amount spent by each faction.
Weekend, June 5-8. Both spectator
Rules regarding
campaigning, events and those of general partici
taken from the by-laws of the con pation are to be included in the
stitution, are as follows:
program fur Students' Observance
1 All factions concerned are en Day. Thursday, June 5. The “L" club
titled to equal rights regarding the and W RA are sponsoring and p lan
printing of campaign material in the ning the athletic activities. A m u 
*’Lawrentian’> provided that accept seum display, showing the develop
ed journalistic practices are adher ments of various campus organiza
ed to.
tions and academic departments, is
2. No campaign posters will be a l being considered as a student pro
lowed in tlie basement of Main Hall ject for the first floor of Main hall.
f the polls are located in Room 7.
Divers methods of raising money
n case the polls are situated else for the Union fund were suggested
where (the location to be designat and discussed.
It was further de
ed by the Executive Committee», no cided that snow sculptoring would
Campaign posters will be permit be cancelcd for this year, due to
ted within fifty feet of the ballot lagging enthusiasm and unfavorable
boxes.
weather conditions.

i

Faculty Record is
One of Achievement
(H e re is th e fin a l in s ta lla tio n of a series of tw o stories on fa c u lty
a c c o m p lis h m e n ts b y In * G u y e r. T h e * a rtic le s represent a great deal o f
rese arc h since o n ly a little » f the n iA terial has been c o m p ile d by th e
sc h o o l. an d n on e o f it file d . M u c h of the source m a te r ia l was w o rd e d
a m b ig u o u s ly , le a d in g to c o m p lic a tio n «, a n d the a u th o r is to be c o m 
m e n d e d fo r h e r in d u strio u > n e «t.)

Up to this point many of the faculty members in the science depart
ment have been neglected so now we will turn to them.
Among the ' American Men of Science'' are Dr. DurliHg, Dr. Gilbert,
Mr. Brown and Dr. Berry.
Dr. Darling, professor of chemistry, received his B. S. and M S from
the University of Minnesota, his M A and Ph. D, from Harvard u n i
versity and has also studied at the University of Vienna. His name
appears in the official Who's Who
ftmong the young men of the na ziues, journals, and newspapers
throughout the country. Mr. Rouers
tion. He is a member of Alpha is :» member of Sigma X i and G am 
C hi Sigma, Gamma Alpha, Sigma ma Alpha.
A member of Phi Beta Kappa and
K i Phi Lambda Psi and a research
organization. Dr. Darling has writ Sigma X i, Mr. Read, asMstant pro
ten a ‘ Laboratory Preparation of fessor of geology, has prepared
DDT." He is active in work among classified reports in the files of the
Oj>erations Research group, office
the local co-operatives.
Receiving his B. A. from Oberlin of the Chief of Naval Operations,
Department,
Washington,
college and his Phi. D. from Cor N a v y
nell university, Dr. Gilbert, profes- D C. He, in addition, has also
#or of physics, has also taught phy- written an article which appeared
|ie* at b>>th Oberlin and Cornell In in the Journal of Geology entitled
the summer of 1942 he was an in- ‘ Environment Significance of a
tructor in the Institute of Paper Small Deposit in the Texas Pei 'hemistry. During the spring and mian." Mr. Read got his B A at
lum m er of 1945 he made a report on Harvard university and his Ph. D.
work at the institute on “Specto- at the University of Chicago.
U u f to lim ite d space th is artic le
eraphic Determination of Lead in
D ry Yeast Samples." Dr. Gilbert is w ill be c o n tin u e d n e x t w eek.
0 member of Sigma Xi. Phi Kappa
Phi and Phi Beta Kappa
Associate professor of biology,
Mr. Brown received his B. A. from
A lbion college and his Ph. D. from
Vale university. Prior to his com- j
ittg to Lawrence, Mr. Brown was !
an instructor in zoology at De- I
Pauw university in 1938 and 1939
§nd taught biological science at
A com|>etition for an original poem
Cumberland College in 1940. He is
mitable
for a Wisconsin song 1ms
e member of Sigma Xi.
Professor of mathematics is Dr been announced by the Music comPerry who in 1945 was awarded mi'tee a n d the Committe on E d u c a 
the Medal of Freedom, an army tion for the Wisconsin centennial
award for exceptional service ren
dered by civilians in combat zones of 1948. Poems in any form will be
Mr. Berry drew up plans for a bel considered.
ter machine gun sight and flexible
The |N>em should be two or three
mounts. He attained his B A , M verses in length (no more than
A and Ph. D. from Harv *id u n i
fo u i) and should combine digmiv.
versity and did additional w »ik at
Brown and Princeton universities beauty and simplicity. The verses
for. Beiry was an instructor of may be followed by a r e la te d
mathematics at Harvard and also refrain.
an instructor at Columbia
Poems w ill be judged and the
Mr. Rogers, professor of biology,
best
made available to Wisconsin
attained his. B. A. at James M illikin
university and also did work at the composers for musical settings. The
Universities of Michigan and C h i best completed song w ill be used
cago. Mr. Rogers previously was a throughout the state during the 194«
professor of biology at Westminster
college. Pa., an instructor at the celebrations. Suitable awards will
Institute of Paper Chemistry ind < be made forr the best poem or
field assistant in the laboratory of l**em> selection.
The contest for poems w ill close
plant pathology of the U. S D e
partment of Agriculture.
Among June 1, 1947. Poems will not be re
lom e of his writing appear “Ice turned unless a stamped, addressed
Storms and Trees,” and “Tree Flow envelope is enclosed with each
ers of Forest. Park and Street,” entry. All poems should be sent to
with drawings from nature by Mis-. La Verne Peterson, Chairman Com
Smith. This last piece of writing poser's Group, 616 Scott Street,
has been reviewed in books, maga- Wausau, Wisconsin.

i

Prize W ill be
G iven for Best
Poetic Attem pt
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Outline Centennial Week Plans
With Student Day Highlighted
A full and interesting program
for the Centennial
Observance
Week End of June 5-8 awaits stu
dents and alum ni who wish to
avail themselves of it. For any stu
dents who plan to remain on camp
us after the end of the scheduled
examination period in order to at
tend the functions of the centen
nial observance the college is leav
ing the dorms open. Meals will also
be served to interested students
without additional charge.
A day in the calendar of events
for the weekend which ought to
be of particular interest to Law 
rence students is Thursday, June
5. The day will be called Student
Centennial Day inasmuch as stu
dents will be both the planners and
the participators of the day's ac
tivities. Initial steps toward making

plans have »been taken, but further
suggestions or indications of ap
proval of the present tentative pro
gram will be welcomed by Fred
Atkinson and by the organizing
groups, W.R.A. and the “L ” Club.
Suggestions which came from the
executive committee in their meet
ing Tuesday night were for a tennis
exhibition in the morning which
would feature tennis champs from
elsewhere matched against Law
rence's best. A student picnic at
noon could be followed by mixed
outdoor and indoor sports at Alex
ander gym, faculty-student ba-.eball, relays, and swimming.
The evening's
activities might
center in the quad where the |x>ssibility of an all-college sing is con
sidered, sororities and fraternities

Law rence W SSF Contributions
A t Top of College Donations
The $2280 or more contributed by
Lawrence college in the recent W.
S. S. F. Drive shares honors for top
donation from midwest colleges
with Macalester college. Minnesota
whose total was $2300 47, according
to a central office report dated
March 7. 1947. Macalester has a
larger enrollment.
Although the Lawrence total is

Yearbook Is
Nearly Done
Positions on Next
Year's Ariel Now
Open to Students

not yet listed, it is well up with con
tributions from all mid-western col
leges and universities whose totals
were published in the report. Third
highest total from a college was the
twelve-hundred and more sent by
DePauw Only three other colleges
in the reijioii climbed over a thou
sand in their drives.
Beloit came through with $321.46,
Cornell with an even thousand,
Carroll sent $466 50 and Grinnell,
which plans to augment its dona
tion. has sent $408.
Lawrence rates well with midwestern universities also. The U ni
versity of Illinois, enrollment 18.000.
led with $5,000. The University of
Wisconsin, with an enrollment of
18743, sent $4,604.58. promising
more, to take second place of the
universities. Next Ohio State U ni
versity. with over 26.000 students,
contributed with $4,496 75 Fourth
was the University of Michigan’s
l 8,000 students wbo aent $4 i >.» I
Lawrence trailed by just a little
both Purdue and Northwestern,
both of whom have over seven
times as many students.

“The big job is almost over,”
announced “Bucky" Schiedermayer.
editor of the “Ariel.” referring to
the yearbook. About nine tenths of
the b o o k is at the printers and the
cover has already been chosen. He
hopes the students will receive their
copies by May 20. “The strain was- j
n’t too bad,” he said pointing to
some paper dolls pinned to the bul- i
let in board.
All students interested in next I Newly elected president of Sun
year's positions of editor, business set. honorary dramatics society, was
manager, chief photographer and Stuart Beilin whose office was af
assistant photographer should sub firmed last week. Vice-president is
mit applications to Ihe “Ariel" of George Larsen, and Leni Spalding
fice. These are all paying positions. is the new secretai y-treasm er
Sunset is now considering can
The applications will be considered
by ttie “Ariel" Board of Control didates for membership who will
consisting of “ Buckv” Schieder be elected and initiated after va
mayer, Bob Curry, I .ai ry Storms, cation
On the agenda aie several plays
Mr. DuShane and Mr, Watts, after
spring vacation. All minor positions which are being analysed as per
will be chosen by next year's edi spective productions by Sunset as
tor.
a group.

Beilin Will
Lead Sunset

competing against one another. A
street dance could complete It*
evening s program.
The calendar of events for th«
day* following Student Centennial
Day is listed below. The names ot
the speakers will be announced <i|
a later date and there will be a few
additions to the calendar itself.
Friday, June 6 :
Lawrence Centennial Day
3:00—Centennial Convocation........«
Lawrence Memorial Chapel
6:30—Centennial Dinner
......... Alexander Gymnasium
Lawrence College Choir
Saturday, June 7:
Alumni Centennial Day
8:30-10:30 a. m.—Phi Beta Kappa
Reunion Breakfast
10:30 a. m.—Memorial Service
..Lawrence Memorial Chapel
11:15 a. m.—Cornerstone Ceremony
.................... Memorial Union
12:30 p. m.—Alum ni Picnic
....................... South Campus
4.30 p m —Fraternity and Sorority
Centennial .Gatherings
6:30 p. m.—Reunion Dinners—
C IlH W of 1KH7, 1901 and 190*.
1907, 1922. 1927, 1937, 1942.
February 1944
9:00 p. m.—Centennial Ball
......... Alexander Gymnasium
Sunday, June 8:
Senior Centennial Day
10:30 a. m.—Centennial
Raccalau«
reate . . . . Lawrence Memorial
Chapel
Lawrence College Choir
3 00 p. m.—Centennial Commence
ment ....L a w re n c e M em oiitl
Chapel
4:30-6:00 p. m.—President's Recep
tion........... President's House.
Each morning and afternoon of
the week end Main hall will be
open to people interested in Ihe
history «if various campus organiza
tions. All of the classrooms on fust
floor will he cleared of chairs and
historical exhibits will bo put on
display.

Choir Sings
Lenten Music
The I «awrence college choir, un«
der the direction of Dean Carl J.
Waterman, presented a program of
Lenten music at convocation yester
day. The program included the fol
lowing numbers:
Let They Blessed Spirit

TschesbofC
Crucifixus
Go To Dark Gethsemene
Ascendit Deus
The Spirit Also lielpeth Us

Lotti
Nobl<»
Gallos
Bacl»

B 5III boa rd

Saturday, March 29
All College Raster Dance
Chicago D AILY NEWS Relays,
there
Wednesday, April !
Robert Barnes, Recital
Spring Recess. 4:30 pm
Thursday, April 10
Spring Recess ends 8 (Hi am
Saturday, April 12
Alpha Chi Omega Formal Din«
ner-Dance
Delta Gamma Rauch Party
The Women's Athletic Associa-| Article III, Section IX —Vacancy in
Tuesday, April 15
fion is dead and will be superseded any office shall be filled by an elec
Artist Series. Gold and Fizd ile,
by Women’s Recreation Association. tion bv the Boaid at the first meet
Duo-pianists
This new body came into being
Thursday, April 17
with the revision of the constitution ing after the vacancy is known.
Religious
Convocation,
Rabbi
The point system for individual
of the old association. The new
Shumah
constitution was accepted by the awards has changed.
Beginning
Campus Club Tea at the Pusejr
W. R A Board on March 18. 1947 with the class of 19.10 participation
home
to become effective immediately.
|
Sunset meeting, Main hall 4'*
Some of the more important medals will be awarded instead of
7 00
changes are: Article I. Section II— sweaters. The new point system is
Friday, April IH
The name of this association shall contained in Article III of the by
Faculty Meeting
laws
which
says:
he the Women's Recreation Associ
Saturday, April 19
Section 1:
ation of Lawrence college.
Delta Tau Delta Formal Dance
Article II, Section I I —To become! One ft* point shall be given for
Phi Delta Theta Formal Dance
an active member, or to retain ac pirticipation in the interclass tour
Tennis at the University of W ie
nament.
tive membership, one must earn
One (1) point shall be given for cousin
participation credit in two sports,
Sunday, April 20
either in one semester or in two i participation in the inter-sorority
Marshall Hulberl. Recital
tournament.
semesters. .
Thursday, April 21
One
<
1
>
point
shall
be
given
for
Article III, Section II makes p m - '
Convocation. Orchesti a
vision for the sports managers to Cla-.s Team Standing.
Friday, April 25
Two (2) points »hall be given for
be members of the board
Water Pageant
Article III, Section V II—The elec Varsity Team Standing. •
Saturday, April 26
One
(1)
point
shall
be
given
foi
,
tion of officers to the W. R. A.
Kappa
Delta-Alpha
Delta Pt
Board shall take place at the begin officiating at four (4> games. The Formal Dance
ning of the second semester of games shall be cumulative.
WRA Play Day
every year, and the vote shall he i Section 2:
Track and Golf at Carroll
made by all active members of the, Sixty (60) points /h a ll entitle a
association.
I g ill to a participation medal.

WAA Bows Out to WRA
New Constitution Okay

ír¡doy, Morch 21, 1947
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Crossing Campus Boundary
Editor Thanks Staff Members
For Success of 1946-47 Lawrentian
THIS WEEK:
Ailis-Chalmers Strikers. . *

Last week the staff as a whole said its fare
wells to the college generation of 1946-47 that it
has w ritten for so fa ith fu lly . This week the
editor w ould lik e p u blically to com m end and bid
goodbye to that same staff w hich has m ade the
“L a w re n tia n " possible all these past months,
in the rush of getting copy ready each week one
often forgets to thank those of you responsible
for jobs w ell done, completed at the expense of
study and social life, jobs w hich are often u n 
noticed or unknow n to the cam pus at large.
1 owe a great debt to George M acK innon,
business manager, who, in spite of his allergy to
•fem ales” in the editorship, cooperated and
worked to turn in one of the best jobs ever done
by a business m anager at this school. Last year
George worked under Bob W ilson to learn to
know personally alm ost every one of his local
advertisers and he has continued to show a
genuine interest in them. This interest, plus the
long hours devoted to laying out ads, paid d iv i
dends as we enlarged our advertising contracts
per advertiser and reached new contacts. George
was ably assisted by K en Davis and the rest
of his staff.
After the paper is put to bed we often fo r
get that another job rem ains to be done, that of
circulation. Doris T reviranus and her staff gave
out copies each week to dorm itories and town
students and then came buck after lun ch to
w rap and m ail copies to advertisers and sub
scribers.
O ne of the hardest jobs on any “rag” is that
of m akeup editur.
As such, G eorgia Lipkc
w orked each Thursday afternoon at the PostCrescent, trying to fit stories to the places as
signed them, to decide w hich should be left
out and which were im portant to be left in if
there was too much copy. The contents of the
pages and their appearances are her responsi
bility. loiter her proof-reading staff has to read
each line of all eight pages, checking for m is
takes and errors. Theirs is a thankless task,
unp aid, out of contact w ith the excitement of
w orking on week nights in the office, and they
did it well.
Here in the office the editor’s right hand
was Maurice Brow n, fu ll of enthusiasm and eagrr to work. “M aurie” carried copy to the PostCrescent more than his share of cold nights, he
worked in any one of a dozen capacities under
pressure, he gave valuable suggestions as to orgai/ational procedure and he was generally in 
valuable.
M aking assignments to reporters each week
were Je a n vanH engel and later Pat lla m a r, who
joined her They saw that no facet of campus
life was untouched, that their reporters got stor
ies in on time, that they came to reporters’
school, and that there was copy for each “ Lawrentian." Their industry and responsibility were
especially com m endable.
A nd no less com m endable was Fritz Heine*
m ann who assigned features to his staff each
week, covering a variety of topics. Also having
n free reign in assigning was Dave Brooker,
sports editor, who organized his staff, made his
ow n assignments, and did not a little of the
w ritin g himself.
A ll of the departm ental editors and report
ers and feature w riters spared no tim e or effort
in tracking dow n stories, w riting, typing and
com ing dow n to offer their services in any ca
pacity.
Any editor is more conscious of the office
staff, perhaps out of proportion to the w ork
done by others, b u t this year’s has been especally fine. Few students realize that each week
eight to ten students give num erous hours to
w riting headlines, checking copy, typing, and

" Lets Do Few er Things
A nd Do Them Better"
“I just haven’t a thing to do. This school's
getting so dull. Suppose we could go to the
movies tonig ht?” This attitude is wide-spread
am ong a large segment of the student body, a
segment that finds large chunks of tim e u n 
filled but w hich gives no energy to student ex
tra-curricular activities that enrich our exis~
tence at Lawrence. A t the opposite end of the
pole are students w ho have proved responsible
in the past and as a rew ard find that most
cam pus offices, responsibilities and duties are
concentrated under their direction. These stu
dents are capable; they are the students who en
joy class work.
Y et they bitterly
com plain
against a system that robs them of tim e to do
any one jo b com petently and a system that
leaves no tim e to ap ply the study and analysis
they th in k necessary for classwork.
Here we obviously have a dislocation of re
sponsibility.
W hen corrections are suggested
m any of the "big wheels” claim that other
students display no interest, show no initiative,
and devote little tim e to the work. They feel
that under these conditions they cannot dele
gate responsibility. Y et their attitude k ills en
thusiasm of others to help, discourages tra in 
ees, and leaves a ll the duties heaped on their
overw orked shoulders.
O ne of the p rim ary purposes of an extra
curricular program is to extend classroom learn
ing into fields of practical experience and to
add to the enjoym ent of college life. If the
sponsored activities attract only a no m inal per
centage of students they are fa llin g short of
their avowed purpose; if they dem and too
m uch of p articular individuals, the activities are
actually h a rm fu l to the pursuing of a college
education.
We have heard of colleges where students
were lim ited in the num ber of offices and activi
té s they m igh t carry at once. In such in stitu 
tions a concentrated effort is made to create
interest in such programs among all students.
The colleges also correlate the extra-curricular
w ork w ith the classroom study, the professors
and adm inistratio n fostering after-hours w ork
to extend the stim ulation of classes. Here the
reverse m ight be true. Activities are considered
by m any on the adm inistration side to be d etri
m ental to the type of intellectual endeavor w'e
want. For that reason they discourage them
or ignore them.
S tudent and faculty ought to wrork for more
m e aningful activities. As Mr. Troyer said re
cently, “We should do fewer things and do them
better.”
the m any little jobs that go into m a k in g up a
paper. Ja n e t Fancher, Nancy Wood, Betty Jean
Czirr, Tekla Bekkedal, M ary
R uth
Holmes,
Carol Butts, G a il O utlan d, D iana Bartle, Betty
K w asny and others were here every week on
the copy desk. P h y llis Leverenz and Shirley
Hanson applied elbow grease on Wednesday a f
ternoons. Busy headline writers were led by Cal
S tow ell whose crew consisted of L au ry Eiseman. C arl L a u m a n n and Bob Fall. Four typists
kept busy.
Now we are through. M any of us w ill be
back in new jobs or w orking at the old ones.
M any of you on the paper expect no praise or
recognition, only a new batch of assignments
each week. It is people like you to w hom fhe
credit for any enterprise is given and to all of
you I give m y hearty thanks.

Brothers and Sisters
Phi Taus and
Independents
H old Session
The Phi Tans have invited all in 
dr pendent men to be present at the
"Session and Smoker" to be hold
tonight at the house at 8 o'clock.
Mr. Walter and Mr. Purges will
guide the discussion.
M\ and Mrs. Marshall Hulbcrt
led an informal discussiou at the
Sig Ep house last Monday night on
"Admissions and Placement Policy

Helen Leney Is
N ew A lpha Chi
President
1

Now Alpha Chi officers were
elected and installed this week.

in a banquet dinner New pledge?
of Sigma Phi Epsilon are A1 Soto.
Jerry Papke. Bill Ktienzi and Fred
Neidermeyer
I Ph; Delts will pull out their
swimming suits tonight
as the
at Lawrence.” Before the discussion , group and their dates invade the
the Hulberta Joined the fraternity *Alexanden-gym for s splash party.

Nancv Moran.
Taking the presidential reins is
Helen Leney;
Maryellen Jensen,
vice-president; Joan Miller, record
ing secretary; Virginia Millis. corre
sponding secretary; and Gail O u t
land. treasurer.
The Alpha Delta Pi’s were royal
ly entertained by the Phi Taus last
Sunday.
| Congratulations to Audrey Chiswell who became an active Delta
Gamma last Thursday. She was ill
for the regular initiation.
Jackie Danielson was pledged to
Pi Beta Phi a week ago. The latest
news on pinnings is Sue Cooley
j pinned tr a Delt from the U. of Wis
consin and Barbara Evans, proud
j possessor of Phi Delt Larry Hast
ings' pin.
Kappa Alpha Thetas are having a
social meeting next week.
Kappa Deltas found the usual
fine welcome from the Betas last
Sunday.

Voted last week to return to their Jobs. TTiey had been out on strike
since last April 30th. Still unsettled were union demands for a 25c an
hour wage hike, a union shop, and union control of grievance procedure.
Robert Buse, union president, declared, “Our fight must now be carried
on inside the plant.” He said further that the company was “arrogant
and despicable” and added that “his union would never surrender.'»
This strike was finally ended by vote of the workers when it was ob
vious that the union’s position had become very weak. Local 248’s pres!,
dent, Robert Buse, and Harold Christoffel honorary president of Local
248 were accused of being Communists by Louis Budenz, one time Com.
munist leader. The accusation was made before a house labor committee.
A perjury investigation of Buse and Christoffel is being discussed by
the committee and Attorney General Clark because these two men had
t e s t i f i e d under oath before the committee that they were not Communist*
Undersecretary of State Dean Aeheson. . .
Has declared that United States aid to Greece does not include troops
Mr. Aeheson also declared that:
Aid to Greece is not an act which w ill lead to war.
Our military missions will be small ones.

Letters to the Editor

Interested Spectator
Sounds Off on Follies
Letter to the Editor:
It is not often that a group on the Lawrence college campus actually
undertakes too much in the way of social activities, but a hectic Satur
day evening has proved this to be the case of the Mace-Mortar Board
Follies.
As the plans went, the affair was arranged and organized nicely, but
the trouble seemed to be that of carrying out these over-ambitious plans.
In the past few years this annual affair has never been a complete suc
cess. although it reached its climax Saturday evening.
In 1945 the booths failed because of their insufficiency; in 1946 tin
skits failed because of the facilities. While it may have seemed an excel*
lent idea to combine the two entertainments in a different location, ft
should be seen now that it is too much.
There is no reason why two such strong groups as Mortar Board and
Mace could not sponsor two play-nights a year, and make each a sep
arate success. The booths alone would keep us all busy for an evening,
especially with the music that was provided for dancing. A carnival ox
street-dance would be ideal for spring.
On a second night, in the fall perhaps, the use of the chapel could be
provided for sororities, fraternities and independents to show their
ability in skits. Surely it is realized that most of the humor Saturday
night was lavished on the first two rows of the audience. Provided with
the proper facilities, correct timing and a properly-spirited audience,
an evening of only skits could be enjoyable for all.
It is with the thought of a better and fairer Mace-Mortar Board Follies
that this criticism and suggestion has been submitted.
"Interested.”

Give Clothing for
Greek War Relief
At a chapter meeting of Eta Sig
ma PhC national classical language
society, Tuesday evening, it was de
cided that again this year members
of the fraternity would be active in
collecting discarded clothing for
Greek War Relief.
Boxes will be placed in all the
dormitories for the collection. Look
over your wardrobes when you are
packing lor spring vacation and rid
yourself of those frayed sweaters
and patched trousers for a worthy
cause.
Things w ill be collected from Fri
day until Wednesday afternoon.
Give, won’t you?

C O N TA C T LENSES
and

Glasses Fitted
By

Dr. V. W . Stracke
Optom etrist
A lso Q uick R epair
Ph. 1389 1181/2 E College

gel
* F ro m colleges eoa at to coast businest-m inded y oung w o m e n c o m « to

together

K atharin e G ib bs for secretarial
training. Career opportunities listed
in boo k let, G ib b s G i r l s a t W o k ,
• h o w why G i b b s is “ t o p s ” w i t h

college women.

W rite C ollega

C ourse D ean .

KATHARINE GIBBS
NEW YORK 17..............
BOSTON I « ......................
CHICAGO I I ...................
P R O V ID E N C E • .............

........ 230 Park Ass.
•0 Maritorwaih St.
S I Ea>t Suptrior St.
............. 155 Aks*H St.

ra m
SPECTATOR
SPORTS

75«

Suelf low's T ravel
Goods

For the Best in Leather
Goods See Us Today!

•
•
•
•

BILL FOLDS
NOTE BOOKS
BRIEFCASES
LUGGAGE

303 W. C e llty Avt.

Sports fans all
cheer together . , ,
for Phoenix Spec tato«
Sports Socks. They're
dependable . . • colorful
. , , champions year aft«*
year. They're the famous
Ev-R-Ups by Phoenix«

THIEDE
GOOD CLOTHES

F rid«y, March 28, 1947
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Heselton Calls Out Huskies
For Spring Football Practice

Athletic Schedules Made
Up At Directors’ Meeting
For Coming Sport Events

Coach Bernie Heselton has issued a call for spring football practice,
scheduled to begin on April 10. A ll men who intend to take part in the
grid sport next fall are expected to report, except those who are engaged
in other spring sports.
_
for 1947 look good thus far, with a sizable portion of the
1946 championship team returning. However, it w ill take a lot of talent
to replace Dick Miller, Dean Bartosic, Bob Curry, Joe Greco, George
The 1947-48 basketball schedule
Lucht. John Messenger and Boyden Supiano in the Viking lineup.
and football schedules for 1948.
Although the 1947 scheduled opponents are the same teams the Blue 1949, 1950 and 1951 in the Midwest
and White faced last year, doft’t jump to the conclusion that the title conference were arranged at the
is in the bag. Four of six conference games next fall will be played meeting of the Midwest conference
away from home.
athletic directors at the Hotel Sher
Men who plan to take in spring practice are expected to pick up uni man in Chicago on March 9, 1947.
forms and gear from Coach Heselton before spring vacation starts next
Each school w ill play six foot
Wednesday.
ball
games with conference rivals
•
•
•
each year, including four natural
Badger basketball fans hereabouts certainly got a jolt during the sec rivals, picking up two others for a
ond half of the CCNY affair in New York. After leading 37-27 at half- two year period. Carleton, Grinnell,
time by completely outplaying the fast breaking New Yorkers. Wisconsin Ripon and Beloit are classed as
fell apart at the seams and lost 70-56. . . . The Badgers made a nice
Lawrence’s natural rivals.
comeback against Navy on Saturday night, though. . . . Incidentally,
A ll loop schools w ill play ten lea
somebody pulled a political boner by running in a fifteen minute pro
gue cage games next wintci with
gram on behalf of one of the candidates for circuit judge in the middle
of W H B Y ’s broadcast of the Badger-Navy game. Anyone listening was the exception of Cornell, which
prim arily interested in the outcome of the basketball game and will w ill have eleven, and Grinnell,
probably remember the part he missed when he goes to the polls on with thirteen.
Slight changes were made in the
A p ril 1.
Carl Hubbell, the old meal ticket, says that all-American Charlie plans for the annual Midwest swim
Trippi is “the greatest college baseball player of the past 15 years.’’ Lou ming and wrestling meets in order
Boudreau wasn’t so bad, either. . . . Red Smith, in a recent “Saturday to facilitate smooth functioning of
Evening Post’’ article, thinks the trouble with the Yankees is McPhail. each. Under a n$w plan, the site
Could be! Fashion shows and foot races between man and beast never of the swimming and wrestling
did win baseball games. . . Rumor has it that Getyge McAfee may meets w ill be rotated between Mon
exchange his Bear uniform for a business suit next fall. . . . The Law mouth, Grinnell, Cornell, Carleton,
rence athletic department has requested that all intra-mural tournament Beloit and Lawrence, the only
activities be wound up before spring vacation. The appeal is directed schools having facilities for both
wrestling and swimming.
especially at those competing in badminton, handball and squash.
Best magazine on the market for sport fans is “Sport”, a new publica 1947 FOOTBALL SCHEDULE
tion which made its initial appearance last September. Boasting such
Sept. in — C t r r t l l, h m .
Sept. I * — D t P n v , here.
writers as Grantland Rice. Arch Ward. B ill Brandt. Harry Wistner. Bill
O ct. I — C i r l c t H , th ere.
Stern, Dan Parker and many others, its sports articles and fiction are
O ct. I I — K m i , there.
varied and the most interesting available to the sports reading public.
O ct. 1H— G r in n e ll. here.
. . . NCAA boxing finals w ill be held in Madison tomorrow nigh t The
O ct. H — Cue. there.
N ev. I — R ip o n . there.
Badgers have another top-flight squad this year.
N ev. 8— B eleU , here.
Dick Miller won a spot on many all-opponent teams picked by Mid
1947 TENNIS SCHEDULE
w est squads and sports writers this year. Dick was the only senior on
A p r il IS— W isconsin »1 M adison.
th e All-Midwest team. The other four members were sophomore*.
A p r il M — C u rre ll at W au k esh a.

Lawrence Enters
Chicago Relays

Lawrence Athletes
Honored at Dinner

Fog« 8

Delta Gammas Delis Walk Off
Lead Big Field With Bowling
In Basketball Cham pionship
BY JANE BIELEFELD

FINAL STANDINGS

If you haven’t been watching
some of the basketball games it’s
your hard luck. The games have all
been good. The K D vs. A D Pi tie
game and the Theta vs. Pi Phi game
were especially thrilling.
To shorten the length of time of
the basketball tournament it has
become necessary to play some
games on Saturdays. Tomorrow the
D Gs will play the Independents at
two o’clock and the K Ds will play
the Alpha Chis at two forty-five.

Team

W en
IS
IS
IS
II
3

B elts
Beta»
P h i Delta
S ir * ps
P h i T aus

There was a real need for
fire department at the Arcade
week. George Vander Weyden
scorching the alleys leading

Wednesday night members of the 1947 Golf Schedule.
A pril
— Carroll at Waukesha.
varsity swimming, wrestling, bas
May ‘I — Wisconsin at Lawrence.
May S— lleloit at I.aw m ire .
ketball and cross country teams
M ay IU— Klpon at Lawrence.
were honored at a banquet at the
May I?— Midwest conferrnre meet at
Hessel Hotel, Frances Creek, Wis Northfield, Minn.
Lawrence college will enter a consin.
May lit— State lnter-('elle(iate meet at
mile relay team in the Chicago D ai
Beloit.
ly News Relays to be held at C h i
al competition In badminton,
cago stadium tomorrow.
handball and squash must com
WARNER BROS.
Coach Art Denney aryjflunced this
plete their schedule
ore the
week that the team would be chos
start of spring vacation.
en from among the following men:
Bob Whitelaw, Dick Flom, George
Starts FRIDAY
VanderWeyden. Reed Forbush, Paul
June
ALLYSON
Elsberry and Thornton Lowe.
Von JOHNSON
The Vike runners will compete
Kathryn GRAYSON
against North Central college and
in
the University of Miami «Florida).
This is the fourth straight year that
Lawrence has received an invitation
1o compete in the Daily News Re
lays.

RIO THEATRE

the
last
w ai
the

Turn to page 4
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A Jchool oi

t o N y M m mn4 W tti t u

4 MONTH
INTKNSIV I COURSE
STUDENTS AND ORADUATCS
A thorough, intensive iour*e— turtinjl
June, October. February Bul
letin A on request

We Also Have
Selected Lines of
Toiletries

SPECIAL COUNSELOR for O.I. TRAINING
n* School

T h ro u g ho u t the Y e a r Catalog

President. John Robot Givmt. S.C D.
Dtrretor Paul M Pair. M A.

THE G R E G G C O L L E G E
D sp t. MW. • N. M ich igan Avo., C H U S » S

B E L L IN G ’S
Prescription Pharmacy
Phone 131

Modern Dry Cleaner

APPLETON - NOW!

BETTER DRY CLEANING

SHADOW °>*
WOMAN

222 East College Ave.

" n o t ic e
All men interested in varsity
golf are urged to report to
roach Bernie Heselton as soon
as possible.
Participants in the Intra-mur-

The same building as
Your East End Postal Sub-Station
Gladly delivered to your residential unit.

I

Lawrentions — We Want to Serve You

CONWAY HOTEL BARBER SHOP
128 N. ONEIDA

W hen Going to a Party
Dance or Game
C A L L -8 6 0 0

RED TOP CAB CO
209 N. ONEIDA

A

Pel.
.1M>
.«I.1S
.541
.4.18
.125

SECRETARIAL TRAININO FOR C OU EG E

M ay S— B elo it In A p p le to n .
Majr 10— R ip e * In Appleton.
Majr 14— M arq u ette in Appleton.
M ay 17— M idw est conference meet at
N o rth fie ld . M in n .
M ay 24— S tate Inter-Collegiate meet at
B eloit.

p h i K a p p a *7cut hO ah& L

Lost
ti
»
II
IS
31

ll

A f lo p p y

C r & à t& i

Friday, March 29, 1*47
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Letter Winners Miller Winds Up Cage Season
Win Awards for With Fifteen Point Average ■
WRA Sponsors
Winter Sports

CLUB ACTIVITIES
Broadcasting
By Students
Is Started

Hostel Speaker;
Explains Work

Phyllis Wallis and Donald Fisch
er displayed their talents over
W HBY Wednesday night In the first
of a series of broadcasts to be pre
sented by the conservatory.
Miss Florence Zuelke is In charge
of the planning for the programs.
Next Wednesday, April 2, Robert
Barnes, Phyllis Wallis, Professor
Eugene Kilinskl and John Helmer
w ill present a program of Schu
mann and Brahmt.

College women are Invited by the
WRA to meet Miss Bernice Todd,
an Appleton member of the Ameri
can Youth Hostelers, on Thursday
evening, April 17th. Miss Todd will
speak about the AYH, its program
and procedure, and will also show
colored slides taken on the trips she
has taken as a hosteler.

LIMA Meeting Is
Monday Evening

Dick Miller, classy Viking for
ward who will go down as one of
the greatest athletes in Lawrence
history, finished second in the M id
west conference basketball scoring
race according to an announcement
by the Midw'est conference publi
city office.

Hampered by injuries through a
good portion of the season, M iller
Sixteen Vikings received letters
still averaged fifteen points a game,
for
participation
in
basketball,
finish ng the season w'ith 150 points
swimming and wrestling, according
in league play. Johnny Orr, Beloit’s
to an announcement by Art Denney,
athletic director. Eleven numerals
ace forward, wron top scoring hon
were also awarded for participation
ors with an 18* point game average,
in the winter sports.
Basketball letters w'ere given to Cooper, Don Landgren, Lloyd Niel good for 18Ô points. G
A va
TP
Ken Bahnson, B ill Burton, Bill sen, Karl Tippet and Dick Nelson. Orr (Beloit)
IBS
10
IS $
150
13 •
10
Davis, Bob Curry, Jerry Hall, Bruce
Letters for varsity swimming Miller (Lawrence!
14S
1
«
10
Armstrong
(M
onmouth)
Larson, Dick Miller, Don Swenson were won by Tom Baum, George
161
IIS
11
(Cornell!
and George VanderWeyden. Vern Miotkc and John Watson, with n u  Horsfall
14 9
14*
10
Pogue (Knox»
13 S
i:w
10
Duerrwaechter received a manag merals to Reed Forbush. Len Col Thurnblad (Carleton)
171
13«
13
er’s letter.
vin, Tom Edgerton and Ted Jones. Peisner (Grinnell)
12 T
12T
10
(Coe>
Basketball numerals w-ere award
Fred Thatcher, Jim Throne and Gallagher
12.4
10
1X4
M cllvain (M onmouth)
12 3
123
ed to Don Boya, Bob Daetz, Lynn 1Phil Ruck won letters in wrestling. Crawford (ftnoxi
10

Independent Men will meet Mon
day, March 31 at 7 P. M upstairs in
the Union. Meeting will Ik * informal
and short. All independent men are
invited to hear the report of the
Follies activity and to discuss the
topics brought up at the latest stu
dent executive committee meeting
“A complete surprise, even to It is hoped also to initiate a drive
nie,” says the social chairman of to increase active membership.
the Indc|*endent women about an
April Fool’s party to be held Mon
day evening, March 31, upstairs in
the Union. All Independent women
m e urged to come over between
Continued from page 1
«••ven and nine and see what's do
ing This is an unique Idea, sup- Delts to their second consecutive
(Mtsedly; refreshments will be on bowling championship George ex
jo in own.
ploded with a 237 singleton and to
taled a Hti5 that also included a 213
and a 215 score. He snared the top
honors in the final afternoon of
alley activity at the Arc;ide last
Thursday.

Come and be
Sensed, Kids

Delts Win Bowling
Championship

Sharpshooters
Take Tourney

Earle and Grode Lead
Team to Basketball
Title; El Toros Take 2nd

liilr

|skir|iiNMtrri)

I * n d « b r rg

I \ | g ie « t

Mi Ml , il l in t I
( • r n ilr |Mh*r|tNhaolrr«k

University o f G eorgia's
great All America back

Fly Fishermen to
Meet Tuesday
Anyone interested in joining the
I miwrenee college Fly Fishing and
Bait Casting Club is urged to .«tteud
the initial meeting in Room II.
Main Hall, on Tuesday at 4::to p m.
The club, open to anyone interest
ed in developing technique, accur
acy. distance, etc., is being organi/.ed under the college recreational
program. Expert instructor« from
this vicinity will teach the art of
casting and fly fishing to club
members.
Membership is open to everyone,
from rank beginner to polished ex
pert.

The “Sharpshooters” emerged the
A ll College Basketball Ch.inipions
tins past week when they downed
the undefeated “El Toros" in the
final playoff »if thc’ champion rounds
by the score of 38 to 33 The «cor
ing b> K.ifJe Mod O r ode offset the
at lin k U*d by the star eager. Don
Strut/, for the “El Toros” took claim
|o the second place honors.
In the final playoffs of the con
s' >1.it ion rounds, the "Blue Devils.”
who were eliminated from the
champion rounds by losing to the
‘’Sharpshooters" to the tally of 42:
It» 38. defeated first the “Aggies” 54
to 25 and then the “Rockets" 21 to |
8 to win the third place honors in
the tournament. The result of Radtkr's high scoring for the “Blue Dev
ils won him the top position as
high scorer for the All College Bas
ketball tournament.
The leading high scorers in the
league were as follows:
14
Mi ill he (H lu r l l r t i l O
l l i i t i i r r i K o r k r li l

CHARLEY TRIPPI

«¡¡¿■if;

Contact Lens Specialist
Dr. W IL L IA M H G IBSO N
Gptometrist
Examining. Refracting, and
Prescribing of l.ensr*.

114 W. College Ave.
Appleton, Wit.
Phone 8340

GIVE GIFTS OF BEAUTY, Gifts
That Will Be Appreciated
And Remembered As
Time Goes On

MARX Jewelers
212 E. College Are.
VOTED TO PS
CHESTERFIELD

GO DE LUXE
YELLOW CAB CO.
DIRECT

T Hf L A R G H I S I L L I N G
(IGARllJl
IN A M I R K A S ( O L L f G I S

I* NITON«01 SU»V|-

THEYSATIS#{

SERVICE

Phone 6000
212 N. APPLETON

ALL OVER AMERI CA —CHE ST E R F I ELD IS TOPS!
W T '4 * li>WPU w n A. Mu», Vusv.u, oT

